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" 0 HOLLAND Nations of the World Will Pledge Friendship to America

--rrttti&totl at Vast Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition
. , kvt. I4.- -A dispatch

Oerard at llerl.u y.a

?"T,L iwvf.l today at
iibr1 , , .t ().i'iihiix'"

t:IC r- - - , m .u.i .
-

-j. v r- .1: .....n mini, it r

--sficrs.. -.- 1

tel,35ir.11.taver....ril.ute,

Sjw;- -
i.h .1,0 ii,I w,c " ,,

h-- k M,l its lirutu-nr- iu . . ........

JUrtamH '' a seal.
.!.., I,) Americans

through .Volt 1 News bu- -

i, Gern.ai.y

of Americans Lave stormed

tbe eibiJf fur days.

DON'T GIVE UP.

Diicouied Citiiens Will rind Com

fort ill sxpcrieiiio wi

Salem Man.

Eifrience ia the modern iiiMnii tor.
Prnfit bv the ejinerii'iH'e nf dtlins.
It may save your life.
Tie experience of mi-nu- m'i;n- -

The testimoDy 01 nwwm pniui-Wil- l

bring roneweJ enfii iiiiiionii-nt-
.

Here u a case in mint:
J. H. Penton, 1415 I.i-- t., Snl.-m-

an: "A eold settle! on my ki.Iiha.
aiisiag paia thro-,.(;l- 1.1 y hack, 1

kuw that my kidneys lvcre In liiausc.
iw) boaring ecveritl

Doan's Kidn;-- I'illa liij;!il.v, 1

began using them. Tiny won- - jt
irbat I to relieve 'lie yih:n mi'l
ttber kidney tronblo-i- 1

lire taken Doan's Kidney Pills sinec,
1 fe dosoa have brnii(lit me rili.-t'.- '

Priee 50c at ull der.ler.s. Don't
liaply ask for a kidney reim ily (,"(
Doin'i Kidney I'ills the si ui tli;-- t

Mr. Penton had. Fontcr-Mtllmr- Co..
Proja, Buffalo, X. Y.

Wla in SALEM, OREGON, stop f
BLIGH HOTEL

Strictly Modern,
rree and Private E.iths.

JATE3 75c $1.00, $1.50 TER DA
Jit only hotel In the business district
nwest to all Depots. Theatres and

Capitol Buildings,
i Home Away from Home.

T. 0. BLIGH. Trop.
Beta Phones. Free Auto Bus.

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
H.af medicine which
Wlll cure any known

disease.

&?Hi Street,
vre. cnone2S!

GOOD BUYS IN

REALESTATE
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Photo copyrleht, 1914. by Panama-Pacifi- c International RxpoMtlon Co.. H. 8. Crocker Co.. official phosphor gAu
How a Portion of the Main Croup of Exhibit Palaces at the Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition Looks Ten Months Before the Gates Open

HIS view, tnken from the roof of tbe completed Palnre of Education and c.T portaUon and Mines. In the distance is the completed mince of Mnehler wStoZ acre? iniJT ' rf-- Al?"f ,hB my S"rP' ,",B""""R at thp Mt-- are ralaoe...f Food rro;lci8, Agrlrultnw Twnrli.a In Mm lurt- Imolrnrr..... la . . . are a li.titn lo.l TVx ,ll, . ... 11..1 , ,, . .. . ." " uuiueu uuio. xne "k ic ni.- - m i,iium.ii ahs, .MuniPUOtOL'rapU wag takeu tbe unctnrcn midflurlng lutterthe part of March, and fireat progress hag bcca made mLuiImbuilding operation since that time. The picture was selected because it abuw. the ot

A frc Trip to the Greatest of All Expositions Will Be Given by the
CAPITAL JOURNAL for Savine SaSes Checks

'llllitlll .lOI-- IIH I will "IV. 11 fVf.l. X'f.l'tiuri......f n , n ...
Ull i OT fn

th(. lai.ti,a-I'a-if- i- KxuoHitinn InHiie. These firms have V-W- l t rfv '..... 'T..i r"' " " ,:, a." ;,u' r.,r V"!' vai-

.vot. lady for no other effort " Uipli.-at- aaleg eheck or receipt with You will find in thia We a norni..- - fri.b.l. tr'.U v"' ?' u!!,

a.t than , the ,a.oa eheeka ' yr", Atoti 111 ..'- "- '''''I1' fro,,,
ipta from the firms whose ad-- exehanceil at ( "vu,!t" ('"M' - Thr-- c :pe.- -

Journal own or some yoiing ladj's name. It t i'or tin- - ., and v hctl.cr vo.

AUSTRIAN PROVINCE TURKEY IS WARNED

STARTS REVOLUTION NOT TO USE CRUISERS

rop.ila'ion cf Herzegovina, Largely Ser- - Sale of German Crnisers to Turkey Is
Irr Scvclts End Austria la Looked Upon as a Blind, and Italy

H.-- a p5:cd in AttatS on Ser-zla- . Tells; Turkey They Must Not Bo Used

All,i..s, Aug. H-- :,x revolution in
Aintiinu ioii:ie of Herzegovina

a !.; .i o iiix li e Api tritta military
s in their r.(,aratioi'9 to resint

a eoniliii.e I Servian and Montenegrin
:i:yi,t:t,ii, io diHHitteoes

hen? tiiiiay.
The provime h oiit.lution is largely

.''ivinr., iuiiI Inrj.e numbers ot iti. peo-I'!.-

it itatcil, already armed
Hill! ill ficlil til Iw.ltl ;'nv..,l,.rU

cheek the ur lj'
and Montenegrins, the A..3- - )v"rsl"I', H.y ii

tr.ai.s are forced to fiuht tl.eso rebels
With Monti 'iioj; ro alreudy in control

in siin'l In rn .Jelii.Htin and the allied
ami Montenegrins taking posi-

tion i ttcr position in Bosnia, it was ex-p-

their lories would ha in Herze-
govina the next few days.

i'f !; $ $ $ $

EUGAR JUMPS AG..IN.

Los AKgeles, Aug. 11. Whole-cal- a

sugar advance here
today, cane to $8.05 and heet to
9.80 per 100 pounds.

THOUSANDS DEAD OR

(Continued from page one.)

lennans in the Vosges mountains, on
the fiontier, was very uevere and con-- 1

i.iueil i'or r.ve days. As a result of it
the today held every mountain
l'U'S. Bayonet charges and hand to
huml fighting were frequent. Thore
were very heavy losses on both sides.

Claim Desert.
The German forces have proved a

great surprise to the French. Perfect
organization and equipment were look-i-

for among the enemy. Both wero
'omul bilking.

The German commissary, too, in-

adequate and the more than
half Their ammunition is poor
and their rapid filers frequently jam,

German desertions have been
The deserters are mostly discour- -

did

it a...,ju
in in

reueli iire.
On charges of resisting the troops or

tor other alleged military of-
fenses, a number of residents of.
t rench frontier towns, aoxoroi
ivil oftieials, have been shot

laiders.

Losses Are Appalling.
Pans, Ancr. 14. Tho ....- - una otj 11 iur

surrounded in the
iorced to

7. on sides,
ii me

th.6 (lr0P,
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Ko.nt-- , Aug. 1.K Warning nut to r.so
the (rui..-r- (ioeben and Bios.:i:i in the
Me was to be gi.eu by It: ly
iu Turk y, it v lis understund i.'.'ie ..

The twi. rr.lsxT nix-- Jic ,.:iu- - iii;. ii,
il;. iiig the xieiiurn thig. ti'.rii-- the
coast of French North Afik?. Lift cock
!'-- i.tiy r.r.i.-.nl- im.; p,.,J (....

lo.tt.-M-l cf taking steps to t.'",P t!,'!"ri",'"li uud .Mri

Servians ta'.:i..g

prices

French

is

starved.

the

im;i:;n vut..-n-

A rcpr.rt was current nhoit'y after-
ward 'thet Turkey bad bought then
ion Tli;- - Tii!ii:,!i timbi'.stir.-- .

!or i'i London denied this, but he v. as
vidciitlv lnisiut'crnud. There seemed

no question today that the transfer had
et ii "ln.'e.
Hid Germany nut r .Id them, it would

.ave been Turkey 's Imrir.ern. us a ieu-ri- i

pov.er, to disKi-- n and jjtern then.
Mitil th- - h.?' ends.

The British, French, I'.iik: inns and
their fiiends, v. l:n have nil alur.g sus-
pected Turkey of favoring Germany,
believed the calo was a mere excuse tn

vi d this step, and expct'te-- to see the
two cruisers r.rj active ns ever as sw.i
is t'-- v det-m.- , it scfc ti eir.eiT" f-- . m
the Dardanelles again. Hence the con
teniplated warning to Turkey.

The choice of Italv, foi'merlv tier
iHimv's and Austria-Hungai- 'a allv, to
semi this warning to the sultan was
lee iieil highly siL'nificant of the eliango

in Italian sympathies,
rj.i. , . . -tn.; ixauau jiress was emp.iatic in

us eeniiemnavion ot tlie sultan's pur- -

enafe or rue two ships.
"The German officers ' preparations

at Messma lcr a noli.'e death and their
vlcaring of their sh-ji- for aetioa was
i lime, srud the Tribnna. "The ves
:els itcamed direct for Turkey. That
eountry s ).urehase of them w .s entire
ly contrary to the laws of warfare."

PRICE OF SUGAR GOES

UP HALF A DOLLAR

' ,uim,s w declared they not San Francisco, Aug. U. The price ofKnow or rare what tj.ey were fighting P1Igar jmpei again today. An increase
v uiiii ill i i hi i i nnirii niiiran itii iv . i .n,. . . .. U..1EU ui s per iuu pounus was register- -

. lut0 action the face of the ; u,l th v.: t ti,

various

iiwlmlinn
Ger-

man

v ixf

uiiioixiu lllOUIUeS.

"yng

price, it was announced here, also pre.
vails throughout the east. It was de
nied that any combination advance
the price of sugar existed here. Local
dealers declared tiiev were guided sole
ly by the New York price, which was
based on a world-wid- e shortage, expect
ed to result from the European war.

"Conditions in San Francisco today
are almost exactly as they were during

nan. i
.g tween Frenh Qcr- - the period following the great fire of

Hhe Pari IF" mountail passes, ' 1306," said Secretary F. B. Connelly,
It I auiiouncea toaay. of the Ketail Grocers' association,

Tva i 4L

to recant li, 0erman8 tried " Dealers find it hard to get many lines,
Pronni, V 1'""U1"U" wmcn tne and are making Higher bids tor tn

occupied last Sunday." f more desirable goods. That account!a rrencn victory was claimed. for the increased price of some comuno entire (in. .ni.: .i.i .......... ..nm buiu- ueen inoun
surrender.

to

The list of killed .. 'a t. Bl A WV Tl IIUIO Til Tn
stated, was ni,r,niZ ki! VHiUM LUUIUO llLLU

i

Frenni.
Md tfc V1'1 W8r 0ftiCe'

a.'.i-ui-:

WITH THE COMMISSION

v i , uu'"us nto tne town of i
j . "x. miu jjuru, DOt WllaOUIloing mucn flamage French sharp- - The last two days have been record-snooter- s

drove the aviator off. breakers at the offiees of the htate in- -

I dustrial accident commission, and 52
n Germany States It ' ' claims have been received during that

doi Ki us" 13-- (Delayed and time- - of these, three were death claims
cen8red) Germany's advance 0De the claim of a laborer who lost

t.lann! i l 'rontier is proceeding as one leg and a part of the other foot,

g, . . "be losses the Germans have Tne rest of the claims were of a minor
ained were anticipated. nuture. The funds are pouring in to

uliiii ti T rii movement eontinuea the coffers of the commission at the
d Th the leDera, staff select- - rate of $2,500 per day, or about 75,000

!ovr Tv. f ff0Btiuea toward Paris per month.
aster. 5e riaimB ot German dis- - ' A reserve fund of between $300,000

F "e unroi-nded-
. ' -

. and $400,000 will be created and when
' held

an BeI8'an prisoners are be- - this sum is reached the money will be

ti,' on'eilt,'ation camps. turned into a fund to guarantee the
known."" ,rn,y positions are un- - payment of

'
pensions fixed in death

claims. '

BRITISH AND GERMAN

SHIPS EXCHANGE SHOTS

German Ship RuciTAway, Evidently Ntt
Caring to Kisk Injury, Her De3igu
Ecing to Frey on Merchantmen.

Halifax, ;. Aug. .14. Details of
a running tight at sea between the
Britii i win ship L'ristol and tile German
ciuiser Karlsruhe wero furnished here
today by the British cruiser Suit'olk.
The battle occurred on the night of
August and lasted half an hour. T1kj
ships exchanged broadsides without

much damage.
The Bristol is the smulleif warship

of the .British Atlantic fleet, while tne
Karlsruhe ia the largest of German
cruisers in these waters. The Karlsruhe
was tleeing from ,the British cruiser
Snllolk, which had intercepted it while
coaling at sea front the A'orth German
Lloyd steanishiii Kronnrinz Wilhelm.

j Several hours later the liristol met thx--

Karlsruhe. According to the British
oi'iieeis, the (iermans would not stand
anu rignt out altercil their course, and

their superior speed, gradually
drew out of range and disappeared.

MAY BE TROUBLE AT

WHEATLAND HOP RANCH

Sacramento, Cal., Auj 14. Carefully
guarded by private watchmen, close to
1,000 persons are picking hops on the
Wheatland ranch of Durst Brothers, ac-

cording to reports here today. The
rpneh, the scene of the fatal riots a
year ago, is reported to be in much bet-
ter condition, from a sanitary stand-
point, than last year. I. W. V. pickets
are still marching to Wheatlaiul. They
havj rented a hall there of Women's
Civic club, and intend to hold

The club officials, learning who
rented the hall, are seeking to have the
contract cancelled.

(Continued from page one.)

Clark, wife of the speaker of the house!
of representatives, proposed here today
the substitution of vegetables for meats '

as much as possible.

All Indicate Conspiracy.
Washington, Aug. 14. Preliminary

reports received here today by the de-

partment of justice from United fctates
district attorneys throughout the conn-tr- y

declared that many increases in the
price of foodstuffs were not justified
and indicated a. conspiracy to boost
prices.

Hundred's of telegrams were received
by Attorney eneral McReynolds, who
will to congress within a week.
In many places, it was said, meat, eggs,
butter, poultry and cheese dealers were
creating an artificial famine by holding
sncb foods in cold storage, in the hope
or loreing up prices.

Coal Takes a Jump.
San Francisco, Aug. 14. Coal prices

were expected to soar here within a
few days. With the supply getting
short as a result of limited shipping
trom Australia and British Columbia, a
jump of not less than $4 per ton in
the price of soft coal was predicted.
Anthracite coal, now selling at $15 per
ton, was expected to go to $20.

AMERICA IN CHAEGE.

Washington, Aug. 14. American Am
bassador Page cabled the state depart
ment today that he had taken charge of
the .Austrian embassy in London. Chan-
dler Hale is in charge.

BIDS FOB WOOD.

Sealed bids will be received by tha
undersigned until Monday, August 24,
at 12 o'clock noon, for the delivery of
one Hundred fifty (loO) cords of fir
wood to be delivered before October 1,

1914. The Court reserves the right te
reject any or all bids.

Max ueninar, t.onnty Clerk.
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Hop Picking Special
Saturday's Special Sales Commence at 9 a. m.

Saturday

Only

Women's outing
flannel Night

Gowns. Pink and
white or blue and

white stripes.
Well made.

39c Each

This is less than
t!i3 cost of carry-

ing them.

Saturday Only

Hud Towels
18x37 Inches

Splendid Quality,
7P3 1

ac met!

The Markets

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Hay, timothy $11.00
Clover, per ton 7.00
Oats and vetch 8.00
Cheat - 8.00
Wheat, per bushel 80c
Bran, per ton ." 20.30
Shorts, per ton 20.30
Oats, per bushel 24e(r30c
C'hittim bark, per lb VMg!c
Potatoes, per cwt f.00

Butter and Eggs.
Butterfat, per lb., f. o. b. Salem 30c
Creamery butter, per lb. 32 '.c
Eggs 2a.

Poultry.
Hens, per lb. lie
Boosters, per lb 8c
Fryers .. 14t

Steers.
Steers
Cows, per cwt
Hogs, fat, per lb. ...

Stock bogs, per lb. .

Ewes, per lb
Spring lambs, per :b

5ije
4''.e(oje
728c

7c

u 3V--e

Veal, lirst class lHc
reits.

Dry, per lb ... 8e

Salted country pelts, each 65c$l
Lamb pelts, each 23

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Portland, Aug. 14. club new
84e; S7cV '

pit ;h.m or not ymi mar
? (h:it yomi "ln.lv of
our ai i.iHi. c will want thcni lucl- -

Iu I lntoiri.Uion nho.it iho emitcat
ill lie ji I:; xt v tivci.
cn't t'ortct or v.C"k

at this office.
.... i .,

SATURDAY ONLY

People were so wonderfully "pleas-
ed with the size and quality of the

offered in last Saturday's specials
that many expressed themselves as
"hoping that we would give them
another such an opportunity." In
order to please them, we again of-

fer these large tan and Blan-
kets

$1.35 Value for 98c ea.

li!(aac

Wheat,
Bluestem

gray

Oats, number one white feed '$22;!
gray $21.

Barley, brewing $21; feed $20,
Hogs, best live $4.35(ri $3.50. j

Prime steers $7.23; fancy cows
best calves $8.25.

Spring lambs $3(o$ti.
Butter, city creamery 32!i.c.
Eggs, selected local extras 2oe.
Hens 15c; broilers 10c; geese 10((tllc.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

San Francisco, Aug. 11. Produce
markets all unchanged.

Eggs Extras, 33'i!; firsts and pul-
lets, 28c.

Butter Extra?, 27'ic; prime firsts,
wxic; iirsts, Zdc; seconds, 2l;i

Uieeise t alilornia fancy, 14c; firsts,
ll'jc; seconds, lie'

SEATTLE MARKETS.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 14, Eggs-Fr- esh

ranch, 33(it;(3c; Orientals, 18c.
Butter Local, cubes, 31c; bricks,

32c; Oregon cubes, 2030c.
Cheese Limburger, 17c; Wisconsin,

ISraJlOc; Swiss,' 30c; Washington, l(i
18c. '

Onions Green, 20(o)25c per dozen;
caetern Washington, i(u t.je per pound;
California, (wV:.

Potatoes New local, lfSl'iie; Cali-

fornia, 1 per pound.

HOP MARKET CONTINUi.8 STRONG

i.LK-il- Cs.is.; Help High Prices and
Buyers Are Out After Oregon Crop.

Portland, Ore., Aug. 14. The hop
market ccntinuod strong yesterday,

laics check when yon pay yoir biM or
1'iirohi.!-,- anything from the firma

on page 2 of this issue. Read
theao. a Ivertisementa carefully each
wet k. Yon will find some har- -

(;a:ns ottered there.

SUMMER KNIT

Vests
and

Drawers
Values to 35 cts.,

now on sale at"
19 Cents
per garment.

These ure fine
ribbed, neatly
trimmed and fin-
ished. Some of
them at this price
are far less than
wholesale cost in
order to close out

summer stock.

with no sales reported. Buyers were
reported out, however, with "offers of
from 13 to 10 cents, but it was said
that growers, would not sell at those
figu res.

Cables from abroad stated that the
English market ha l advanced 4.14 cents
a pound. . The effect was to stiffen the
local situation considerably. It was
also rcpoi-tc- that a three-yea- r contract-ha-

been n.ado with California growers
tnat calls for the delivery of this vear's
hops at 14 cents and 13U, cents for the.
next year two years. These prices were
for Sacramento hops, which are gen-
erally known to be fully one cent below
the Oregon standard.

The lion market here ilmicn.U
what on the war news, for there is still
doubt as to whether the Belgian, Alsace-Lo- t

raine and German crops can be
harvested. If the armies now march-
ing through those countries injure the
hop crop or prevent picking, naturally
there will be a much stronger demand
for American hops. . Predictions were
made yctterday that stronger prices wilL
rule here before the en I of the week.

YAKIMA LAME S BRING OWNER
BETTER. THAN $5 A HEAD

N'orth Yakima, Wash., Aug. 14.
lambs shipped to Chicago from here
'ast week by George Prior, and part of
a trainload which left timed so as to be
sure to reach ( hieago before the day
set for the threatened walkout of

brought $8.(30 per hundred-.vei- j

ht. The average weight of the lot
vas 7.1 i pounds, the lot netting the

owner over $3 per head. He was
that the market was higher now

.han during any August in history.
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